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FOREST FIRES RAGE

All Around Town j
We have some

"5aSS

of those neat

Jane"
STORE CLOSEDWASH DRESSES IffIf

attend the Fourth of July eelebration
today at Silverton and incidentally wit-

ness the maneuvers of the Silverton
Home Guard, Company H. under com-

mand of Captain Ernest M. Smith.
Among those in the party are Lieuten-
ant Colonel A. A. Woolpert and wife,
Lieutenant E. H. Choate and wife,
Lieutenant A. B. Poole and wife, Lieu-
tenant Fred Mangis, Miss Arline Ohms,
Miss Esther White, C. B. Clancy anu
the Rev. H. N. Avison.

Which you will find in good styles, materials, colors
and at good reasonable prices at $2.49, $3.49, $4.98
We have other nice House-Dresse- s, which you will
like at $1.49, $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98

Bungalow Aprons $1.98- - $2.49 and $2.98

You will also find Kimonas in nice patterns and
made of good quality serpentine and Japanese Crepe
in prices ranging from 98c to $3.98

You will find that you CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER
AT THE J. C. PENNEY COMPANY. .
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INDEPENDENCE DAY

Are you doing all in your
power to preserve the
liberties that this day
stands for?

GALE & CO.

Laclede, Missouri,

Prominently On Map

Laclede, Mo., July 4. This town was

"on the map" today.
Few jSerhaps ever heard of Laclede,

Mo., but where is the man who hasn't
heard of John J. Pershing! He's from
Locloda "from our town."

Lacledo, the birthplace of the great
American general, was celebrating to-

day with all the pride and glory that
goes with a colcbraltion in the "old
home town" for. one of their number
who has gone out into the wmrld and
won renown. ,

"Folks" hero today recounted the
days when "Block Joe" was a mere
barefooted boy; when they baked
sweets they don't bake anymore, that
gave him strength to raid the apple
orchard or trudge miles to Locupfc

creek ot a swin. They saw nothing
unusual in "Johnny" those days.

And these old folks for some of them
are white haired and licnt still call-

ed him "Johnny" today, and told of
hia ipronks when a boy. The old town
seethed with remimiisceuccs of tho
great American fighter and many a
boy went home resolved to be a
Pershing and a general -

Official tributes wero paid to Gen-

eral Pershing by Governor Gardner of
Aiissduri; Dr. Burris Jenkins of Kan-

sas City, formerly in Y. M. C. A. work
in IFraneo and others.

GERMANS IN FINLAND

Stockholm, July 4. German forces
in Finland have been increased to 50,-00-0

and the invasion of Carelia and
the seizure of Murmonry decided upon,
alcJcording to dispatches' from the Fin-

nish correspondent .of the Nyadagligt
Allobanda here. Heavy detachments of
these troops already are crossing the
border, he added.

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

BLIGH H0T2L
"A Heme Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 fer Day

100 Booms of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel in Business District

can do any work in the mechanical or

tvaae lines are greatly needed by the
government and a circular has been is- -

iiitti to all exemption boards to call at-

tention to the fact that men so quali-- f

id wil be asked to volunteer. The
final time for those who are inclined
to aeept this special service is July 17.

rplieation should be mads to the ex-

emption board at the court house. No
man who is in the July calls will be
allowed to volunteer.

This fall of later, men will be wear-
ing only tbra-- ) outside pockets on their
coats and the average length thereof
will be 3d inches, according to an an-
nouncement made in the Official Bui
letin, published in Washington, D. C.
There will be no side of. back straps t
the trousers and overcoats of the doub
le breasted style are iooo as they ro
quire too much elot. Chesterfield mod-

els alone are to be mado and they nre
net to exceed 43 inches in length. The
War Industries board in conferenci
n'ith tne leading tailors of the country
are establishing the above rules.

o

F. O. Bugh of the Bligh hotel is the
owner ol an educated dog. Anyhow, tli
dog has figured out that the dog catch
er is &u undesirable Citizen from a dog 's
stauijpoint find every time said dog
cntchur omed along, the dog beats it
tor homo er taj, hotel office. The other
day the elog catcher- came upon the prem-
ises of iilr. Bligh and was warned off
uud given to understand that he could
not come there to catch the dog. Ther,?
is a law permititng the dog catcher to
swear out a warrant against the ownei
of the dog where tho dog refuses to
bu i aught and this was what happened
to Mr. Bligh, to the extent of $10. It
seems that Mr. Bligh doesn't kick on
putting up the ten, but he does object
to being picked out as the only man hav-

ing a dog in town when there aro doz-

ens of others who have been entirely
overlooked, either intentionally or un-

intentionally.

DESTROYERS LAUNCHED

Newport News, Va July 4. Three
destroyers for tho United States navy
were launched at the plant of the New-

port News Shipbuilding and Drydock
company today.

WAR BULLETINS

London, July 4. South of Ilamel
French troops captured PuiBseau farm,
taking 457 prisoners.

Rome, July 4. Denial that Major
Baracca, famous Italian airman, was
brought down by Austrian fliers, was
contained in a semi official statement
today. The statement sai3 Baracca
was killed by Austrian machine gun-
ners while he was flying low.

Rome, July 4. Further advances by
Italian troops were announced by the
war office today.

North of Cavazuccherina we gained
more ground, taking 21!3 prisoners, a
number of machine guns and quantities

','In St. Lorenso valley and on Monte
of war material,'' said the statement.
Corno we enlarged and improved.

MESSAGE FROM QUEEN

Washington, July 4. Bolgium's quoon
today sent to American women an ex
pression of her admiration for their
work. In message through the wo
man's committee of the committee on
public information. Count Do Jehay of
the Belgian cabinet (aid! 1

'1 am directeu by tne queen on the
occasion of Independence Iter to in
form you that her majesty wishes to
express nor admiration for tho work
the women of America are doing for
the allies' cause.''

A poisonous tarantula was found by
Marahnl Dack at tho Sheridan Mercan-
tile store in a bunch of bananas, It
was placed in captivity before it had
injected its poison into some unsuspect-
ing person.

Whilo digging a pit for burial of ro- -

fuse from the drying houses on tlitt big
Hoist Brothers hop farm, north of In
dependence, a workman dug no what
was left of the skeleton of a human
being. Only tho skull, thigh bonos and
a few fragments of ribs and tho spine
wero found.

IN COAST REGION

Holdings of Large Interest

Are Threatened In Tilla-mookCoi-

Forest f iree now raging in Washing-

ton and Tillamook counties, along the
railroad from Hillsboro to Tillamook,

may endanger a large amount of spruce
timber in that region, according to
State Forester Elliott- - He my if an
east wind should come up it would be
very difficult to keep the flames from
sweeping clear to the coast, burning a
swath right through the spruce belt.

Fanned by a stiff breeze the fires
have developed until they now menace
a large timber area, aceording to the
reports received by Mr. Elliott.

The fires are near Euright, Timber,
Seofield and Cochran. The biggest fire
is near Cochran. It was practically un-

der control Tuesday afternoon, but that
evening a wind set it to raging again.

As a result of the long dry spoil,
small forest firca are being reported
in many seations and the state forester
expressed grave cocern over the situ-
ation.

He said also that ithe timber owners
in the district 'where the Coehrfcn and
other fires are burning along the rail-
road line have not organized this year
for the protection of their holdings,
and there has been a Jack of coopera-
tion on their part.

Among the timber holdings which
are threatened are those of the Ham-
mond Lumber company, Portland Tim-

ber company, Summit Timber copany
and the J. W. and J. H. Cochran hold-

ings.
A number of small fires have also

been reported in Polk county.

senseless on the floor covered with blood

due to a fall and the woman so frantic
and hysterical that she had failed to
i all in help. The police thought tne
man had been on the floor for a day
cr so. Dr. W. H. Byrd and Dr. E. E.
Fisher were called, in the absence of
the city physician" and arrangement
weie finally made for the removal of
Mr. Sargent to the Salem hospital and
of Mrs. Sargent to the Deaconess hos-

pital.
! O

Ivan G. Martin is in receipt of a let
ter from A. E. Lcmberg who is playing
in a regimental band in France. H
writes that lus is getting along fine and
that the French weather is Ideal. Mr
l.cmbere was formerly a member of
the Salem Chorrian band.

o
Lloyd Eablngton of the XI. S. signal

corps, located at Snoqualime Falls, 30

miles cast of Seattle played in hard
luck durina his short leave of absence

and as his furlough is about to, expire
had to return to duty today without get
ting things straightened out. His trouble
is that this morning he lost his pocket
book containing a $-- 0 bill and a check
payable to him for $43.50. He asks any
one who happens to find same to be
patriotic enough to send it to W. E.

who lives about four miles north
of Salem on rural route 9, box 52A.

o
Benjamin Brick, formerly In the

'clothing business in Salem, is now a
merchant of Tacoma and takes the time
to write to friends here that he is still
a good Moose.In fact, at ihe recent state
tonvontion in Tacoma Mr. Brick was
a delegate nnd was given the- honor of
ctnwning the Goddess of liberty and
i f dolivenng a patriotic Moose address
on the same occasion. He writes that he
Is deeply interested in Salem and that
lie wouid bo glad to give the regular
program for the semi-weekl- y band con
cons hero. He expects to takrc his an-

nual vacation beginning about July 5

and will spend it at V,enice, Californio
the famous bathing resort.

The largest transaction ever matle by
an autombilo agency in the stato of
Oregon was that of Vick Bros., when
they contracted with Honry Ford for the
shipment of 1,000 Ford tractors. The
deal really means the sale to Vick Bros,
of three quarters of a million dollar
worth of tractors to be shipped within
the next year. It is figured that it will
sell for about $900, and on this, basis,
Vick Bros, and the ageneies they es-

tablish will figure on selling $900,000
worth of tractors during the coming
year. The "Fordson" will plow about
eight acres a day and can be driven
by any one familiar with the driving
it a Ford car.

O h--
While little is known of the work

of tins Eiginecr Corps in France, let
ters have been received here from the
men in tho service indicating that the
Engineer Corps men nre lending a pret
ty fivciy existence. Their duties are in
preparing camps, opening roads, operat
ing armoned trains, blowing up torts
ana destroying bridges. If this is not
rxiiting enough, they are given the
duty of blowing up roads, laying bridges
atio8 fordnble streams and reconnoit- -

na for miltinry purposes. They do al
most anything which
troops cannot do. Qualified men who1
liavo not reached their 41st birthday
are urged by the war department to en-

list Promotion is rapid for those wh(
show adaptability and force. AU enlist-
ments are for the duration of the wni
and should be made at the nearest army
recruiting station.

o

Men who are handy In any mechan-
ical lino or can use tools or have a trade
or are electricians, or blacksmiths or

JOB PRINTING THAT

Gives yon satisfaction and at
Hates yon can afford to pay

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
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o
, Mrs. Thos. Jensen and wife left thin
morning over the Oregon Electric for
Seattle.

George Tate of Stayton is in the city
registered at the Bligh.
. W. 8. Lnnkins of Kerry, Ore., is in
the city.

D. A. Donovan' is a city visitor from
Eugene.

C. Fiynn of Camp Lewis is in the city
on a snort leave of absence,
". Claud Barrick of Independence was
in the city yesterday registered at the
Bligh.

Private Androw A. Oval, of the sig-na- r

corps, Vancouver Barracks, passed
the Fourth at homo with his parents
Buv. and Mrs. John Ovall, 275 Worth
SUthatmet.
' Ebbing C. Willard of Fort Stevens
kas been home on his farewell trip to

! his home folks for the last time,
Vefore going over seas, which he expoets
l be loon.

Representatives Visit

England and France

Washington, July 4. A party of
in representatives and Assistant Bo-- ,

Kcitor Niolson of the Mate department
are scheduled to emibark from an At-

lantic por today for visit to England
and Fiance. ,

Tho party will visit first line trench
es and make a thorough inspection or
living? conditions among the American
troops.' ' '

Memlbera of the party, in addition
to Nielson, are Representatives Cara-
way of Arkansas, Tillman of Arkansas,
Chandler t of Oklahoma, Thompson of
Oklahoma, Elston of Californila, d

Sweet of Iowa, Young of North
Dakota and Kolly of Pennsylvania.

Now that president lias undei taken to
straighten a little wire trouble

P.
I.

COMING EVENTS

July 21-2- Chautauqua week.
4t

Dr. IX. P. Mendelsohn flta eyes cor-
rectly. V. 8. National Benk Bldg. tt

"The funeral beautlfoL" Webb ft
Clough Co, tf.

o
The orchestra of Miss Joy Tomer

went to Lebanon Wednesday evening
wnere it win play for a dance. It will
also play for a dance there this after-
noon and evening.

Patton Plumbing Co., 385 Chemeket
Phone 1096. We do repair work. Stoves
ana rurnaeet eoued. tf.

o
After June 1, my friends and pa

trons will find me in Moore building
on Court street, up first stairway east
or .Brewer's drug store. Phome 695.
Mary C. Rowland, M. D. 7--

Owing to Thursday
being tho Fourth there
will be no meeting.
Nort meeting will b e
held July 13th. 4

Two marriage licenses were issued
yesterday afternon. One was to Lake W.
Price, 30, of 2105 North Liberty street
and Miss Edna Whitney, 2105 North
Liberty street, and the other was to
Carl Kadko, 43, of Salem rural route
8, postofice box 64, and Dottie Hazel
Patterson, 23, of Salem rural route 8,
postonee box od.

o
We sell for cnh. Commencing July

1st we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. Patton's Book
Store. tf

0 i

The best" Is all you can do when
death comes. Call Webb ft Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

ft
Prederic Aldrich, the 18 year old, son
fthe Rev. and Mrs. H. N. Aldrich

volunteered for sevrice in the navy and
hag chosen the hospital eorps. He has
been attending Willamette University
for the past two years. In his official
pnpors to ue forwarded to the navy,
ho gives as his next of kin, his mother
Mrs. Helen F. Aldrich, 348 Meyers
street, Salem.

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. a, Chiropractor.
Office closed July 1st to July 7th.

Booms wanted to kalsomlne, walls
neatly tinted, 2.50 and up-- Plaster re
pairing. Phone .933. 7--

o

Mayor Walter E. Keyes, delegate from
Salem lodge No. 336 B. P. O. E. to the
grand lodge to be hold at Atlantic City
next week, carried with him the service
flag of the local lodge. This wa' on
instructions tli a- each delegate to the
grand lodge should bring along the scr- -

vii'O flag of his own lodge. On the Salem
flag nro 65 stars, one of them a gold
one, in momory of Lieutenant William
L. Miller who died in France.

Benefit dance by Red Cross, Satur-
day night, July 7, 1918, Mtocleay,
Ore.

W. O. V. attention! Next meeting
will be held July 2irh. for the pur-'iios-

of installation nnd other import
ant business. Hv order of consul com
mander andl clerk.

The Capital Journal is appreciated out
in Liberty school district No. 71, south
of Kalein, but jn tho issue of July 3

which gave the district as one that bad
fallen down in tho War Savings Stamp
campaign, the reading did not go so well
eHjiociuily as the district happens to be
on.1.) of those that easily raised the
quota. The facts are these: Tho quota
for Liborty district No. 71, was $10,- -

8S0, and the amount raised was $11,700,
Thero is another Liberty school district
in the county. Its number is 30 and the
location is east of Pratum.

Dr. H. J. Clements will leave Satur
day noon for a two weeks vacation.

We sell for cash. Commencing July
lut wo will conduct our business on aJ
fltrieltly cash bnais. Loyd R. Rams-de-

Portland school teachers who had the
nerve to get out and pick loganberries
and incidentally getting in touch with
nutur.y as it is seen this far up iu the
Wilulinotto valley, will give an enter-
tainment Saturday evening of this week
at the CervaiB City Hall. The circulars
announcing the event are as follows:
"Ewryoue come and see how willing
the Honor Uiumls are to 'rough it' and
do their bit. A good program is promis-
ed. Refreshments will be served. Admis-
sion 50 cents aud 15 cents. Everyone
couie and do your bit.

Thin woden boxes are not adapted
for the sending of packages to Franc,
postoffiee authorities announce. The
weight of parcels for overseas is limit-
ed to seven pounds and the box approv-
ed by tho postoffiee should be strong
corrugated card board. If the articles
sent permit, it is even safe to wrap
them in heavy paper, sacking or cloth.
This order has been issued by the post-offic- e

as many of the wooden boxes
were broken before arriving at destin-
ations. Tho suggestion it made that even
if addressed to the soldier on the At-

lantic coast, it is best to pack the ar-

ticles in such a manner that they may
be sent ov.er seas. If a package fails to
reach the soldier here, it is sent to
address on the other side.

Several officers and members of the
Second Battalion, Oregon Guard will

t in really true that Henry Ford is
making submarines. As a party just re

from Detroit said that he saw
them and they appeared to be from 150
to 200 feet in length. This according to
the average reader's information, is
somewhat larger than the general im
pression given of the Ford baby submar
ine. There will probably be not 80 many
Ford ears on the market next year, and
this announcement comes from Vick
Bros.

Smashing a chair on ths head of his
neighbor who was soliciting for War
Savings Stamps may cause S. e. How-

ard of Sidney considerable trouble with
federal authorities.. E. Todd of Sidney
appeared yesterday before the prosecut-
ing attorney, Max Gehlhar, and swore
out a warrant against Mr. Howard
charging him with assault and battery
While Howard may not be accused of
disloyalty his attacking a solicitor for
the War Savings Stamps it is under-
stood, may result i'1 n's being called t'
explain his unpatriotic actions. Todd
had left a W. S. S. card at the home
of Howard and when he returned to
secure the pledge, instead of a subscrip-
tion for stamps, Todd was struck on
the head by Howard and severely in
jured.

When a letter is addressed to a town
which doesn't happen to he in Oregon
or anywhere else, the best- - the nixie
man can do at the postoffiee is to post
it on the bulletin board, thus giving
notice to the public before the ktter
is sent to the dead letter office at Fort-- '
land. The letter addressed to "Mrs
J. C. Custer, Helenworth. Oregon, " will
not be delivered as there is no such
postoffiee in the state. The postal tt
Ruth E. Saain did not travel far ai
the addresser - thereof failed to even
write town or stato. The postal to Mrs.
George Muimd is also held up as it was
aduiessed to 107 Florida street, Salem
Oregon, and there is no such stwot
in She city. ,,

Salem presents the most lonesome
July 4th appearance that has probably
ever been known, even to the oldest in-

habitant. The patriotic spirit and the
feelirfg thatjiuo one should work on the
Fourth seems to have caught on here
and not even a meat market, grocery
store or tho stores that hold out for a
little early morning-busines- s were found
to be open. Even the Elks club and
tho Commercial club presented locked
doors, somothing unheard of on any
national holiday. As one proprietor said,
all the boys in the store seemed to think
they should have a full holiday and it
was thought best to give it.

o
Two old people living' at South 21st

and Oak streets, by the name of Bar
gent wero found to be in a pitiful
condition and a report was mado to the
police station last fvening by neigh-
bors. When the police arrived at the
house, they found the old man lying

nirn
UUilf

CRANSTON. At a local hospital July
3, 1918, Mrs. Warren Cranston at the
ago of 83 years, after an illness of
several years.
She is survived by a step sou C. Cran-

ston of Pendleton aud a step dauglitei
Miss Lida Cranston who lives in Cal-
ifornia. W. P. Emery of tlw Waldt
Hills is a nephew.

The funeral services will be bold Sat
urduy morning at 10 o'clock from the
cliupel of Webb & Clough.

o

DWYlJl. In Salem July 3, 1918, Ed
ward F, Dwyer at the age of 5f'
years.
The fun,ornl services will be held Ffi

day nftrrnoon at 2 o'clock from the
chnpel of Webb & Clough. The service
will be conducted by the Rev. Mrs. E.
T. Porter and burial will be in tho Odd
Fellows cemetery.

o
N EUG EB AVER. At her homo 1107-Sout- h

Comnnreinl street, Thnrsdt
morning, July 4, 1918, Mrs. Paulina

Nongebauer. Hor death was unexpected
as last evening slue was in her usual
good health at a dinner attended by all
her children excepting Karl who is lo-

cated at Yakima.
Hli. is survived by five children, a

daughter from Tncouia who is visiting
in the city, Karl Xeugcbauer of Yakima
and Herman, Helen and August Xtiuge
baner, all of Salem.

Mrs. Neiigebauer was the proprietor
or a grocery store at no' oowii com
mercial street and made her home in
the same building. '

As yet no funeral arrangements have
been announced.

BCTCnER. In apartment No. 23 of
tho Court Apartments this, morning
at 11 o'clock, Mrs. Bert Butcher.
Bhe was the wife of Bert Butcher

ho was formerly with the Saloin Street
Railway in Salem and lately has been
working in the spruce districts. Mr. and
Mrs. Butcher have been living in the
Court Apartments about six woks, aud
although Mrs. Buteher was not in the
best of health, her death was unexpect
ed.

No funeral arrangements have been;
announced,

WATCH YOUR EYES
YOURS AND THOSE OF YOUR

- FAMILY

should be most carefully attended.
They are worth more than any other

tne thing on earth to you.

At a reasonable price we have the
most efficient optical service that
money can buy.

Let us prove it.

DR. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204--5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building
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V1Copyright, Underwood rndcrwoodPOWKRnTL SEARCirLIOIITS IJKB
TliKHii WlLLhOOX BK IN FKANCKSI'VIN KVEMV AIRCRAFT This

)hotogrB)li shows a battery of sevcnuearch lights, of the Mobile anti-aircr-

ft section of the Knginers Corps,Waahinjton, D. ft, will soon be in F
rane apying enemy aircraft.

Committee on Public Information from Underwoodi L'nderwoodCopyight,

RELEASING THE BOMB 'THE ZEPPELIN'S LAST RAID."

SHOWING AT THE LIBERTY THEATER TODAY J


